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Ilivergent lines of scholarship in sociology and Iiistory llave einpliasized 
respectively theory and description. M i n y  historians have presented 
tlie facts of a social situation witliout drawing out tlieir more tlieoretical 
iiiiplications, while sociologists llave spuii off geiicral aiid middle-leve1 
tlieorics with little but imprcssioiiistic g~ouiiding iii facts and specific 
circuiiistances.' W h a t  is needed is a more integrativc appronch which 
allows historians and sociologisb to miike joiiit, mutually corrective 
coiitrihutions to out understandiiig of botli particular Iiistorical situa- 
tions and the  general prncesses of social cliange. 

Studcnts of hlexico are iii an espccially advaiitageous position lo  
make such contrihutions. Until rcccntly, :hey neglected the  approaches 
of historical sociology, and tlie hcst kiio\vn work in this field dealt 
witli othcr cases. Iii a large volumc of writirigs iii Iiistorical sociologx 
collectcd during the early 1960's, tlicrc lppear iiurnerous selectioiis oii 
Europe, tlie United States, Asia, and f r i c a ,  but iioric dealiiig with 
Mexico or even with Latin America. ' n i e  natioiial pride of maiiy 
Mexican scholars has naturally fncused their attcntion o11 tlic autoch- 
tlioiious ratlier tlian tlic broadly comparative aspects of hlexican liiston 
aiid society,3 and the inlierent interest of Mexicaii plienoiiieiia has 
often led foreign scliolars as well to concentrate oii tlie v~ecifics of 

1 Tliese tendcncies appear in the writiiig oii must couiitries alid most topics. 111 
Mexico, for eramplc, the volumes in tlie Ilistoria moderna de México series typifg 
tlie descriptive appraacli. With their objetivity, careful scholarship, and ovcrwhelrn- 
iiig coiiipreheiisiveness, these volunies are indeed imprcssive, and it is no critiiisiii 
of theiii per se to indicate that tliey neitlier raise nor test social theories in rela- 
tioii ta social history. Emhodying the contrasting trndcncy for mnny sociological 
tlieoiies to Iie unrelieved by historical data are such books as Alfredo Niceforo, 
Líneas fundanientales de una sociología general (México, 1958); and Francisco 
Avala. Ensovos de socioloeía bolítica iMéxico. 1951 i . 
' 2 f ~ e r n e ; ~ .  Cahnrnan &d Álvir ~ o ~ k o f f ,  eds:, ~ o c i o í o ~ y  and lfistory: 7'heory nnd 

Research (New York. 1964). 
3 hii outstanding exception to this tendency has becn Lucio Meiidicta y Núíiez. 

Matcrial from Mexican historv re~eatedlv modifies the conce~tualizatioiis in his 
?'coiid de la revolución ( ~ é x i c o ,  f959).  11e has also produced'volumes which are 
riiuie descriptively oriented, such as El Qroblema agrario de México (9th ed., 
iMhico, 1966); aiid volumes wliich are more generally theoretical, sucli as Teoría 
de los agni~amientos sociales (2nd. ed., México, 1961), and Sociología de la birro- 
cracia (illtxico, 1961). 
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those phenomena rather than on the processes behind tliem. Since 
source material for historical sociology is widelv available in Mexico, 
however, it is only natural that Mexicanists should more recently have 
begun to apply its approaches. Although historians have demonstrated 
the effectiveness of quantitative data in historical interpretation, con- 
temporary community studies in Mexico bhow no uniform or consistent 
tendency correspondingly to weigh tlie historical dimensions of the 
issues which they raise. After evaluating the general relcvance of 
historical sociology to Mexican experience and the development of quaii- 
titative and community studies, it should prove useful to consider an 
atea where historical sociology is particularly significant: the study of 
social class. 

1. TNE USES OF HISTORICAL SOCIOLOGY 

As applied in Mexico nr anywhere else, the approaches of historical 
sociology encompass significant advantages and severe limitations. Con- 
cepts drawn from sociology can alert histonans to look for new relat- 
ionships and influencss, while historical materials offer sociologists a 
series of potential testing grounds for general propositions and hypo- 
theses. Attempts to realize these dnal advantages are likely to fa11 
flat, however, if researchers hunt only for universal laws, if they 
answer the seductive calls of policy-oriented research, or if they apply 
quantitative techniques to areas better studied througb other methods. 
Once such limitations are clearly in mind, the comparative framework 
and specific approaches of historical sociology are especially nseful in 
the study of problems in social change, institutional adaptation, class 
relationships, and historical causation. 

Concern for comparison and empiricism is the essence of historical 
sociology. Implicit and sometimes unrecognized theorizing lies behind 
al1 histoncal generalizations, and making this theonzing explicit wonld 
often leave it more open for constructive cnticism and revision. Such 
criticism advances understanding and strengthens interdependent ef- 
forts, even if it occasioiially wounds individual pride. When researchers 
or their cntics test the explanatory significance of sociological concepts 
in historical situations, their prime motivation may be to evaluate the 
concepts or to understand the situations. In either case, recurrent 
interplay occurs between fact and theory, and, at times, the same piece 
of raearch may realize both objectives. 

This approach implies that social history should not be a mass of 
untested generalizations, but rather a composite picture built from 
detailed and, where posible, empirical and theoretically-onented case 
studies. Folke Dovring claims that a lack of need for detail makes 
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synthesis easier in the writing of social history tlian iii political history 
or b iog~aphy ,~  but tliis should not in fact bc thc case. Effective syn- 
tliesis is as difficult froin niass data as from pcrsonal data, because so 
maiiy facets of the social situation dcmand detailed scrutiny and 
understanding. Siiice tliis is so, liistorians shoull, in addition to docu- 
mcnting iridividual episodes in social Iiiston, becomc increasingly con- 
cerned witli testing new concepts in relatia-n to that history and with 
verifying generalizations about it. 

l l i i s  empliasis on comparison does not force Iiistorical sociology into 
a search for universally valid propositioris. 'l'hc nccd is for empirical 
theory, riot in the sense of tlie broad "social tlicory" of tlie classical 
sociologists" or tlie vast gencralizations of Speiiglcr or Toynbee, but 
in the sense of empirically tcstable propositions derived from these 
and otlier sources. A theoretical orientation refers here onlv to wliat 
Phillips Cutright describes as thc situation where "one has a hypo- 
thesis t o  test using a set of predicting variables that are 'given' by 
the theoretical sclieme" Such "tlieoretical" study of Mexico would 
not lead us to the formulation of universal laws, to wliat Sainuel Beer 
rightly rejects as the "misleading dogma of uiiiversalitf"' but it might 
lead to better understanding of both general social processes and spe- 
cific historical situations. Tlie point of historical sociology is not to 
uncovcr new facts of an historical period, but rather to work out the 
more general relatioiisliips among aggregations of facts and to verify 
social hypotheses against them. In working to refine specific propo- 
sitions or theories, tlie historical sociologist may uncarth facts as well 
as relationsliips whicli have been forgotten or neglected, but this is a 
side effect rather than his prima. purpose. 

Such an approacli assumes compatibility ratlier thari conflict between 
humanism and social science. As H.  Stuart Huglies emphasizes, history 
sliould be a combination of botli art arid science, and so indeed 
sliotild sociology. Historians do not uiiiformly use thc "scientific meth- 

4 liolkc Doming, History As a Sonal Scionce: An Essay ori the Arature and 
Piirpose of Historical Stiidies (The Hague, 1960), 81-82. 

5 Sec Cliapter 1, "On Sacialogy As a Humanistic Discipliiie", in lIans L. 
Zettcrber. On Theory and Verification in Son'ology (3rd. ed., N r w  York, 1965). 

o Phillips Cutright, "Natianal Political Develapment: Measurement and Ana- 
lysis", in Charles F. Cnudde and Deaiie E. Neiihauer, eds., Empirical Demonatic 
Theory (Chicago, 1969), 195. 

7 Samucl H. Beer, "Causal Explanation and Imaginative Re-enactment", History 
and Theory, 111 (1964). 

8 H. Stuart Huglies, "Tlie Ilintorian and the Social Scientist", Ameiican Histo- 
rica1 ReMeii,, LXVI (October 1960). For a contrasting plea in behaK o£ tlie primacy 
of art in Mexican history, see Arturo Arnáiz y Freg, "Maican IIistorical Writing", 
in A. Curtis Wilgris, ed., The Caribbean: Mexico Today (Gainesville, 1964). 
221.222. 



od" as Boyd C. Shafer assumes that tliey do, but at least many 
historians recognize the limited benefits of doing so. Sociologists do 
not al1 appreciate the relevante of liistorical cases, but enough sociolog- 
ists have returned tu the use of historical materials to sliow their 
present utility. lo 'The questioii is not whetlier a particular discipline 
lies among the humanities of the social sciences, not whetlier indi- 
vidual investigators sliould be humanists or behavioralists, but whether 
any investigator should, wliere applicahle, combine tlie humanist's 
desire sympathetically tu understand hunianity with the social scien- 
tist's concern with the ways of doing so. Poleniics which disregard 
the esseotial duality of tliis relationship inisinterpret tlie real meanirig 
of the fact-value controversy and do a disservice to wliicliever iiarrow 
discipline they try to upliold. 

For those iiiterested in pursuing the dnal advantages of historical 
sociology, Mexico provides special research opportunities through thc 
isolation of its commuities and the amouiit of past documentatiori 
conceroing them. Iii a major study in historical sociology, Kai Erikson 
chose to analyze social deviance among tlie Puritans of tlie Mas- 
sachusetts Bay colony for tliese very reasons: the relative isolation of 
tlie colony and the extensive docuiiientation oii it. l1 Mexican social 
history offers these same benefits. She  isolation which geographv once 
imposed upon Mexican commuities permits study witb fe~ver extran- 
eous variables entering in, while the more recent overcoming of geo- 
grapliic barriers encourages examination of thc changes in the com- 
munities wliich outside influences bring. 

Of equal importance, the literature un Mexican history and society 
is also ample and extensive, enabliiig us, as Merle Kling Iias pointed 
out, to go more easily beyoud the stage of data collection to the 
active formulation and testing of hypotheses and generalizations. l2 

9Boyd C. Shafer, "Ristory, Not Art, Note Science.. But History: Meanings and 
Uses of IIistory", Pacific IIistorical Review, xxrx (May 1960), 160. 

10 During the 1960's, sociologists interested in questions of development and 
ciiltural chaiige have increasingly turned to historical cases in arder to expand thc 
range of situations in which they can study aspects of the development process. 
For a discusion of tliis hend in historical sociology, see Se"mour Martin Lipsct, 
"History and Sociology: Some Methodological Considerations", in Seymour Martin 
Lipset and Richard Hofstadter, eds., Sociology and Ilistory: Methods (New York, 
1968), especially 20-23, 50-53. On  the use of sociologicnl models in development 
studies, see Chapter 4, "Explanatory Models 2nd Development", iii J. A. Ponsioen, 
National Development: A Sociological Contribution (Tlie Hague, 1968). A list 
of additional works on the interrelatino~hi~ of history and sociologv appenri in 
Appendix D., "Social and Behavioral Sciences and History", in Robert Jones Shafer, 
ed., A Guide to 1-Iistorical Method (Homewood, III., 1969). 

"Kai T. Erikson, Wayward Puritans: A Study in the Sociology of Deviance 
(New York, 1966), vi-vir. 
* Merle Kiing, "Area Shidies and Comparative Politics", Americon Behavioral 

Seientist, vi11 (Septernher, 1964), 10. 
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For realistic interpretation of both past arid present, it is nccessary to 
devise what Roberto Agramonte calls "tlie most completc analysis of 
the events of our regioii, collectcd from the most varicd and reliahle 
sources, using tlie inost trustmortliy scientific mctliods of observa- 
tion". l3 Dcspite gaps in aspects of tlie Iiistorical record, Iiistorical as 
against coiiteiiiporary studics enjoy the major advaiitage that historians 
can check and reiiiterpret the results of tlie proccss under inspection. I4 
Researcli o11 thc social history of any country can theii relatc it to 
processes iii otlicr contcxts and periods, so working toward the goal 
of treating time as ari analytical wh01e.'~ 

If the extensivciicss of hlexicaii Iiistorical docunientation facilitates 
social interpretation, so does Mexico's sociological traditioo. Iii spite 
of pleas tliat Latin Anierican sociology should become inore ideological 
aiid inorc preoccupicd with politics and policies, "' Mcxicaii sociologists 
have built up and mairitaiiicd a long tradition of objective researcli. l 7  

l'liey Iiave recognized that objectivity in no way prevciits asking tlie 
sociallv rclevant questions of development, aiid tliat the rejection of 
ideological stereotypes is necessaly for cffectively answering sucli 
questions. Tlie gcncral climatc of opinion in a socicty uiiavoidably 
iiifluenccs scliolarly interprctatioiis of liistory 2nd society, hiit it Iias 
p ro~ed  possihlc for Rlesicari Iiistoriaiis and sociologists both to reflect 
the moral arid iiitellectual concerns of tlieir period and to attempt 
to reach more objective understanding of social processes arid historv. 

FIistorical sociology also Iias tlic advaiitage of treating an arca which 
Mexican scliolars find to he importaiit, sincc manv of its natural 
contributions are to concepts of social development. As oiily one indi- 
cation of hlcxican intercst in tliis area, a recent survev of 166 hlexi- 
can social scientists and goveriiiiicnt officials indicated tlieir feeling that 
social research sliould relatc cspeciallv to the problems of social justice, 
development, aiid Iiumaii mrlfarc. '"'o understand bettcr tlie impe- 

'Vober to  Agramontc, "La niodcriin civilización latinonrncricana y sii itinerario 
histbrico~social", Revisto Mexicarin de Sociología, xxv (mayo-agosto 1963), 440. 

For n di~cusinn of tliis advaiitage, scc Ben Ilalpern, "IIistory, Sociologv, 
niid Contcrnporar. Arai Studics", Atrieiican Journol of Sociology, rxrrr (July 
19 i7 )  3 ~ 4  - . , . , , . . . 

'5Robcrt F. Berkhofcr, Jr., A Bchn~iorol Afipioocli to IIistorical Amlyis 
(Ncw York, 1969). 292. 

' 6  Jorge Graciarcna, "Soci«lo$a c ideología: Algunos problemas eii la orienta- 
cióii de 1:i formación dc s<icióloeos cn Arntiica Latina". Revista Mexicana de 
Sociologia, xxr (uctul>re~dicicrnhr< 1968), 805~815. 

'7 rZ dcsniptinri of tlir devclopmcnt aiid preseiit status of sociology in Merico 
appcars i r i  Lucio Menclieta y I\'iiiiez, "La sociología en hléxico", Revista Mcxica- 
M de Sociología, xxvii (mayo-agosto, 11>65). 

18 See Rcibert Allcn Skotlieirii, ed., The Historian aiid the Climate of Opinion 
(Reading, Marr.. 1969), erpecially Part Four, 167-213. 

l-eticia Ruiz de Chávez and Gitta Alonso, "Los problemas sociales que debeii 



diments to greater equality and prosperity, new studies in historical 
sociology would complement present research. They ivould not elimi- 
nate the necessity for other lines of related research, but they could 
enlarge the perspective in which conternporary issues and tlieories are 
now viewed. 

A tantalizing danger, however, is that such studies become too 
narrow in tlieir onentation to present policies or their justification of 
them. If Ortega y Gasset is even partially correct in saying that human 
reflection is the source of future history, that man "has no nature 
other thaii what he has himself done", then this mutability of men 
requires a more precise knowledge of past social processes for their 
future amelioration. But such knowledge arises from impartial research; 
it can not grow in an atmosphere of policy justification. 

Although research needs in the field of social history do not revolve 
around the issue of "relevance" as policy-makers would define it, inter- 
pretations of those needs nevertheless influence present attitudes and 
policies. Whether or not scholars, polemicists, or popularizers are fully 
aware of the influence of their views, their explanations help to shape 
the perceptions of their audience. Myths of the past influence views 
o£ the present, and for scliolars to write only for the scholarly com- 
munity is to abandon the field of popular social history to mytliolo- 
gizers and polemicists. Although Mexican policy-makers seldom come 
to historians or sociologists with specifi: requests to enlighten or to 
justify their policies, historical interprstations affect the underlying 
assumptions and individual reactions of the decision-making elite as 
well as of the mass of citizens. The question is not whether historical 
research will have a social impact, therefore, but rather what the 
extent and direction of that impact will be. Besides maintaining balan- 
ce and perspective in their writings, scholars can positively affect views 
and policies by uncovering the real nature of those social processes and 
relationships which, either directly or indirectly, alter present si- 
tuations. To the extent that more scientifically oriented lines of 
research do influence the policies of governmental and private orga- 
nizations, it becomes especially important that Latin Americans dis- 
cover these implications themselves rathzr than leaving tliem to foreign 
interpretation and action. 21 

A contrasting danger of historical sociology is to forget that much 

ser estudiados en Mhico". Revista Mexicana de Sociología, xxx (abril-junio, ~ ~ . 
1968), 418-420. 

2oJosé Ortega y Gasset, History As a System and Other Essays Toward a 
Philosophy of History, Helene Weyl, tIans. (New York, 19611, 217. 

21A sympathetic discusion af new methods in the social sciences, which also 
points to the danger of their one-sided utilization irom outside Latin America, 
is Florestán Femández, "Las ciencias sociales en Latinoamhica", Revista Mexi- 
cana de Sociología, xxvii~ (abril-junio, 1966). 
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social history does not profit from attcmpts to test broad generali- 
zations, to establish comparative frameworks, or to restrict analysis to 
detailed empirical verification of one aspect of a situation. Iii the case 
of Mexico, Manuel González Ramírez providcs tlie sort of tlioughtful, 
perceptive syntliesis wliich touches upon social history iii a particular 
p e r i ~ d . ~ ~  Ramón Ruiz traces changes in rural education tlirough a 
descriptive and critica1 approach which greater concern for models or 
quantification could not i i n p r o ~ e . ~ ~  Their books, and others like then, 
stand on their own merit as interpretations and documentations of 
general or specific aspects of social cliange, and in doing so they 
incidentally provide generalizations and some of the data upoii which 
more self-consciously empirical studies can draw. 

Limitations in the contemporary methodology of other academic 
disciplines point to the need for more catholic, eclectic, and pragmatic 
approaches in al1 fields. A daiiger of the new emphasis upon quanti- 
fication in political science, for exainple, is that political scientists 
will look simply or predominantly at variables which can be  measured 
in quantitative terms, neglecting variables of equal or greater impar- 
tance wliich are not subject to such measurement. This may easily lead 
to what Oran R. Young calls "the fallacy of puristic induction: the 
collection of empirical materials as un cnd in itself and witliout suf- 
ficieiit theoretical analysis to determine appropriatc criteria of selec- 
tion". 24 But, just as political science needs ~pproaches which are 
normative and historical as well as qiiantitative and tlieoretical, so 
historians shoiild shakc loose from the frequeiit assumption that a 
book or article is automatically best whcn it tries to he "definitive" 
in tlie sense of looking at a small incident or social group in greater 
detail than other works llave done before. Wi th  regard to sociology, 
Karl Popper was wrong in assuming tliat what he praised as the "tech- 
nological approach to sociology" would, in contrast to Iiistoricism, 
naturally lead to tbe researcliing of theoretically sigiiificarit questions. 25 

Sociology, like social Iiistory or political scieiice, must sclf-conscioiisly 

22 Manuel González Ramírez, La revolución social de hféxica. 1. Las ideas~la iio- 
lencia (M4xic0, 1960). For a list of studies in Mesic:in social Iiistory, see thc 
extciisive, annotated biblir>grapliy of Enrique Florescanr> and Alejandra Moreno 
Toscano, "IIistoria econóinica y social", Historia Mexicana, xv (octiibrc, 1965. 
marro, 1966). 

33 RamOn Eduardo Ruiz. Mexico: The Chalonec of Povertv and Illiteracy (San -~ ~ u .  . . 
Marino, Calif., 1963). 

24 Oran R. Young, "l'rofessor Riirsctt: Industrious Tailor to a Naked Empcror", 
World Politics, xxr (April, 1969), 489-490. Young's itdics. Related discussions 
of tlie assets 2nd liabilities of iiew, quantitatiir aliproaclies to iiiternational rela. 
tioiii appear in Klaus Knorr 2nd Jarnes N. Roscnau, eds., Contending A{>P~oachos 
to Intrriiatioi~al Politics (Princeton, 1969). 

2"~arl R. l'opper, The Poverty of llistoricist>i (Ncw 1-ork, 1960), 59. 



strive to be qualitative as well as quantitative, developing qualitative 
impressions and hypotlieses from research situations along -4th measures 
for those impressions. Historians, political scientists, and sociologists al1 
enjoy the option of developing meaningful generalizations and tlieories, 
even if some members of each group have refused to exercise tlie 
optiou. 

More specifically, one line of research for members of various disci- 
plines could trace the situational similarities between Mexico, other 
countries, and the theories developed in each context. The ernphasis 
here is upon delineating variables and testing tliem in historical fra- 
me-works which have both similarities and differences in terms of 
the variables in question. The situations would not be chosen on the 
usual criteria of chronological periodimtion or geographical propin- 
quity. Researches could, for example, analyze the Mexican Revolution 
of 1910 in terms of the theories of revolution which Crane Btinton 
and others have worked out from tlie historical experiences o€ other 
c o u n t r i e ~ . ~ ~  Many discussions of Mexico mention work done in otlier 
contexts, hut they have yet fully to analyze Mexican experience in 
terms of detailed and explicit tlieories. Alternatively, students who have 
worked out propositions on consensus-building or other processes in 
terms of Mexican dataz8 may test tliem through consideration of 
other historical situations. Since general theories coutain many facets, 
and since tlie contexts with which to compare Mexican experience 
are so numerous, the possibilities for more comparative research remain 
extensive. 

Interviews and questionnaire techniques Iiave potential relevante 
in this type of research, altliough here, as elsewhere, their utility 
remains limited. As sources for historical investigation, surveys are 
defective in that they measure opinions at the time that they are 
taken rather than at the time that decisions were made, and respon- 
dents are infamous for masking their prejudices and real feelings in 
order to say what they believe that khey ought to think or feel. 

2eIn one sense, most historical quantification refers to more precise  formula^ 
tion of variables and to hypothetical verifiable statements of the relationships 
smong them. As William O. Aydelotte argues, "The great step forward is to take 
the objective or unequivocal definition as tlie norma, as describiiig the entity 
tliat will be subjected to anal~sis, 2nd to demote the subjective or vague concept 
to a subordinte position". A~delotte, "Quantification in History", American 
Historical Review, LXXI (April, 1966), 814. 

27 Crane Brinton, The Anatorny of Revolution (New York, 1956). In "Tlieo- 
ries of Revolution", World Politics, xvrn (lanuary, 1966). Lawrence Stone usefully 
criticircs this and otlier general theories of revolution. 

2s One attempt to develop a tlieory of nationalism and consensus-building 
through tlie use of Mexican data is Frederick C. Turner, The Dynamie of Mexican 
Nationalism (Chape1 Nill, 1968). Edibrial Grijalbo is publishing a Spanish trans- 
lation of this study u n d a  tlie title of Dinúmica del nacionalismo mexicano. 





Still another line of research can analyze more effectively the inter- 
relationships between the changing needs and attitudes of the Mexican 
people and the formal institutions set up to deal with those needs. 
In a recent doctoral dissertation, Martin Greenberg considered the 
social and political issues of water resources in Mexico, evaluating 
the operations of the Secretaría de Recursos Hidráulicos (SRH), the 
ministry which has dealt with these issues. By interviewing person- 
iiel both iuside and outside the SRH, he was able to go well beyond 
the written sources in documenting the ways in which a Mexican 
ministry and the Mexican political system have reacted to the perceived 
priorities of irrigation, popular welfare, and political necessity. The 
work is one of the first in-depth case studies which take up the social 
responsiveness of a public agency in a transitional society, and compa- 
nion studies in Mexico cuuld contrast the programs of other public 
agencies dealing with such revolutionary goals as education, land re- 
form, health, and social welfare. The topic is really much broader 
than the connection between social goals and public agencies, however. 
A great virtue of the SRH study is that it actively tests prior hypothe- 
ses and assumptions concerning bureaucratic responses, and researcliers 
should similarly test other assumptions about tlie wider series of proces- 
ses which shape new attitudes, social relationships, and institutions. 
In this sense, the approach of the SRH study resembles that of several 
recent, quantitatively-onented descriptions of Mexican history and 
society. 

11. QUANTITATWE APPROACIIES TO MEXICAN HISTORY 

Individual Iiistorians and sociologists have already developed quan- 
titative data of majar iniportance for tlie Mexican case, and tlie past 
research strategies of James Wilkie and Joseph Kahl enjoy particularly 
wide applicability and significance. Although their work illustrates how 
much can be revealed in comparisons of governinental expenditures 
or attitudes toward modernism, however, other lines of quantitative 
research remain largely unexplored. While some lines of inquiry, such 
as electoral analysis, hold little promise for Mexico, others, such as 
content analysis, hold a great deal. 

One of tlie most successful attempts at quantification and empiri- 
cism in hlexican history is Wilkie's The Mexican Revolution, a book 
which won the Bolton Prize of the Amencan Historical Association 
in 1968. Wilkie analyzes the goals and achievements of Mexican re- 

31 Martin Harry Greenberg, "Bureaucracy in T~ansition: A Mexican Casc Study" 
(unpublished Ph. D. dissertation, University of Connecticut, 1969). 
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gimes from 1910 to 1963 by contrasting the social, economic, and 
administrative expenditures in projected and actual budgets of the 
Mexican government, and by constructing a Poverty Iiidex bascd oii 
seven census itcnis which measure social change. Budgetary statistics 
provide yearly checks on the plans and decisions of each Mcxican 
prcsideiit, while thc Poverty Index measures social achievements in 
each census period. Far from being dry or tring Wilkie's skillful uses of 
statistical data make the reader contiiiually want to skip from oiie 
section of tlie book to another iii order to find out how particular 
iiiterpretatioiis of Mexican Iiistory relate to the data under conside- 
ration. 'l'lie book exemplifies the intellectual excitement of the bcst 
empirical research. 

Wilkie's findings alternativcly support or contrast the findings arid 
assumptions of earlier scholarly studies. He  concludes that budgetary 
expenditures indicate four periods in rccent Mexican history: political 
revolution from 1910 to 1930, social revolution from 1930 to  1940, 
ccononiic revolution from 1910 to 1950, and balanced revolution from 
1959 to 1963.32 His data confirm the essential conservatism of Fran- 
cisco hladcro, show tliat Lázaro Cjrdenas worked to invigorate and 
institutionalize thc Revolutioii in budgetary as well as land and labor 
policies, and demonstrate a drastic reduction in spending for social 
as opposed to economic reform under hliguel Alemán. 33 Surprisingly, 
Iiowever Wilkie indicates that the period of ecoiiomic revolutioii after 
1940 brought about more rapid social moderiiization than had the 
pcriod of social revolution during the 1930's. 94 Wilkie's approacli 
allows liim quantitatively to define "social niodernization" as a dccrease 
in Iiis Povcrtp Index, and this Index comes far closer to measuring 
social cliange than do tlie aggregate cconomic statistics froiii wliicli 
so many descriptioiis of social change derive. Althougli Wilkie literally 
fails iii his misnaincd attcmpt "to qiiantify political ideology",Q6 
his breakdowiis of governmcntal cxpenditures do indicate presidential 
priorities, aiid his Poverty Index does coiitrast tlie results of the revo- 
lutionary ideology for different periods aiid regions. 

O n  tlic matter of constant aiid relative expenditurcs, Wilkic's intcr- 
pretation rcquires qualification. He  recognizes that sliarp absolute in- 
creases in the sizc of goveriimciit budgets allow new tppcs of cxpen- 
ditnre witliout reductions in the old, yet lie concludes that "thc real 
test of ideology of each presidcnt is in liow he has allocated federal 

a2 See Chapter 2, "A R6sumC of Comparative Presidential Budgetary Policies", 
in Wilkie, The Mexicnn Rci-olutian. 

33 Ibid., 43~49,  74-79, 85. 
34 Ibid., 265. 
U lhid. ,  xrx. III a more prcci~e sciibc, attitiide sur<ep are the more usual 

veliicle to iiicasure "idrology". 



expenditure in percentage terms". se His book concentrates on the rise 
of the "active state", where the Mexicaii government actively promotes 
social and economic development while meeting the administrative 
expenses of the public debt, the military, and otlier goveminent 
agencies. On a fundamental level, the study measures government capa- 
bilities as much as ideology, however; with more financia] resources, 
thc government Iias been more able as well as more willing to fiiiance 
development. 

Wilkie's view of military expenditure provides a case in point. The 
monetarily constant but proportionally declining expenditures on tlie 
military since the 1930's do reflect the decrease in the military's poli- 
tical influence, hut the essentially stablr nature of these expenditures 
also reflects the relatively unchangiug nature of Mexico's defense needs 
and the resulting possihility for new revenues to be spcnt in the so- 
cial and economic areas. Other adiiiiuistrative expenditures Iiave risen 
since tlie 1920's, but not as rapidly as increased revenues have allowed 
other expenditures to rise. Here and elsewhere, "ideology" is only one 
of tlie variables. ?'he relationship of increasing revenues to constaiit and 
relative costs has as much explanatory significance as does the "ideo- 
logy" variable on which Wilkie concentmtes. 

On specific as well as ftindamental issues, The Mexican Revolution 
remains open to debate. The claim that thcre has not bcen "a 6ree 
election" in Mexico siiice the time of Madero rcquires ~larification,~8 
as the accuracy of the statement depends upon which aspects of elec- 
toral freedom one considers. Wilkie's detsiled intewiews with Mexican 
leaders provide some important new material, although, as in his tacit 
assumption that Lázaro Cárdenas' way of looking at politics was the 
same in 1962 as it had heen between 1934 and 1940,8u Wilkie's inter- 
pretatious of the interview material may be questioned. One might 
also qucstion Wilkie's assertion that during the depression of the 
1930's "the poverty of the masses could no longer he ignored". 40 

Even if expenditures did rise sharply after this period, earlier revolu- 
tionaries had not "iguored" poverty but had established tlie ideological 
siiperstructure whicli effectively demanded the majnr struggle against 
poverty both in the 1930's and after wards. If students of Mexican 
histoty can debate these and other issues, a real value of the Wilkie 

36 Ibid., 35. 
37 Ibid., 105-106. Sec also, Edwin Lieuwen, Mexican Militarisrn: The Political 

Rise and Fa11 o f  the Revolutionarg Arrny, 1910-1940 (Albuqiierque, 1968); and 
F~ederick C.  Turner "México: Las causas de la limitacián militar" Aportes, núm. 
6 (octubre 1967).  

38 Wilkie, The Meiicon Revoliition, 95, 179-182. 
39 lbid., 72-73. 
' 0  Ibid., 66. 
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volume is that  i t  provides botli empirical evidence for sucli debates and 
a framework o£  a~ialysis for similar studies in other developing couritries. 

'I'lirougli tlic coiitrastirig quantificatioiis of suivey rcscarch, Joscpli 
Khal coriipares values and inoderiiization in Mexico and Brazil. Kalil 
is priinarily interested iri uiidcrstandiiig "moderiiism", tlie attitudes 
aiid values whicli iiaturally cluster together to form a inocleriiist out- 
look, and tlie social characteristics which lead particular groups t o  
acccpt tlie modernist viewpoint. The aiiswcrs to Kahl's qucstioiinaires 
provide iiiforiiiation of even broader intcrest t o  sociologists and social 
Iiistoria~is, Iiowever. I I e  found, for iiistaiice, tliat h lexic~i i  workers 
widely recogiiií-e tlie irnportance of e<lucatiori for occupatioiial niobility, 
tliat \vorkcrs ir1 Mcxico City were iiiore conservative tlian tliosc iii tlie 
states, and that  h~fexicaos appearcd more traditional thaii Braziliaiis in 
famil? niatters hut  iiiorc modern thaii Braziliaiis iii attitudes toivard 
\vork." "i'hese fiiidirigs provide useful iiiformatioii and suggcst otlicr 
qucstioiis aiid possihle rclatioiisliips. 

Altliougli Kalil's survey docs not have an historical diiiiciisioii pcr 
se, tliere are several ways in wliicli such research could develop one. 
Irivcstigntors could ask for r e ~ ~ ~ o n d e i i t s '  views of historical cveiits, 
persoris, arid proccsses, tlierehy acquiring deeper uiiderstandiiig of tlie 
iiicaiiirig wliicli natioiial Iiistoq has for different groups. Iii hlexico, 
it woulcl bc liclpful to see tlirougli attitiide survqs  Iiow various age, 
occupatioiial, or regional group: iiow vi-w cleii~eiits of tlic Indepen- 
deiice period, the  Porfirio Díaz era, or tliz activities of LJzarn Cárdciias. 
As siicli rctruspectivc iiiterprctatioiis of iiatioiial history are coiiipiled 
in Rlesico and elsewlierc, they tliciiiselves hecoiiie liistorical data aiid tlie 
coiitrasts bct~veen tliem over tinie iiiay poiiit t o  distiiictioiis ainong 
tlie rcspondeiits of differeiit pcriods. 

Altliough abstract, matliematical forninlations iiow Iiave far less rel- 
evar~cc to 3lcuicaii Iiistorv, sinipler forins of quaiititative representation 
are niost revealiiig. Rlathematical iiiterprctatioiis of tlie l'reiich and 
Ru~s ian  Rcvolutioiis rcmaiii so general as to Iiavc ver! little appli- 
cability t o  Mexico a t  this t i ~ n e . ~ ~ l l h o u g l i ,  if tliey agaiu clal)oratioii 
:iiid a more solid grouiicliiig iri actual liistorical processes, tlicy iiiay 
come to relate to tlie Rcvolutioii of 1910. I n  coiitrast, niuch caii he  

4 1  Torcnh \ .  Ka111 Tha Monsriirmerit of hlodernism: A Studv of Valucs in , . ~ r ~ ~  ~- . - ~  , . 
Rrdzil aiid Rlcxico (Austin, 1968), 60, 112; 146. 

' 3  Src PÍ. Rn$liei.sky. Loobing at Mistoiv throrigh Matheniatics (Comliridgc, 
\lair.. 1968),  Cliapters 9,  10. 011 p. rx Raslievsky adiiiiti that Iiis first matliema~ 
tical h-entinrnts arc "apalliiigly crudc" aiid rcmain "oícrsimplified aild iii rnziny 
rcsuects iinreali<tic". More ecneral nitiuucs of historical ouantification iiiclude 
Chaptcr 14, "Quantification and Uniqueness in Hirtorf"' in Walter T. K. Nugent, 
Creative History: An ltifroduction to Historical Study (Philadelphia, 1967); and 
Chaptcr 12, "'rlic Es,idcnce for Gnieric Statemeiits -Myths, Impressions, and 
Quantification", in C. Kitson Clark, The Critica1 Historian (New York, 1967). 
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gration from Chihualiua indicates that braceros who returned from 
labor in the United States evidenced increased selfconfidence, decreas- 
ed dependence upon local politicians and patrons, and a more friendly 
attitude toward the United States than u,as shown by members of the 
Mexican middle class wlio had not traveled there." Tlicsc alternative 
approaches of demograpliic description and case-stucly interpretation 
should be integrated and interrelated, so that their overall meaning 
becomes more clear. 4" 

Building on past formulations, the study of periodic violence iii 
Mexico can advaiice considerably. David L. Rahv's numerical evalua- 
tion of the recorded cases of violence lgainst Mexican rural teacliers 
during the 1930's has indicated that, contrary to popular impressions, 
the major part of the violence against the teachers resulted, not from 
tlieir antireligious stance, but froin their roles in social innovation and 
rural p ~ l i t i c s . ~ W t h e r  groups and periods dcseme similar attention. 
Givcn the applicability of Harry Eckstein's hypotheses to sporadic vio- 
lente as well as to prolonged civil wars, it would he useful to test his 
hypotheses and his suminary paradigm against Mexican data. The 
repeated transitions from periods of civil war to intermittent violcnce 
and rebellions in Mexican history make Mexican experience espccially 
inviting for such study. 

Althongli wc lack Mexican prototypes on which to build in the formal 
methodology of content analysis, its counting and coinparisons of key 
words, syinhols, or ideas could open a vaiiety of topics for quantitative 
research The work of Richard Merritt on the mcanings of community 
in colonial America during the mid-1700's illustrates the potentinl for 
studies in other countries where the attitudes of past generatioiis at 
first seem nnresearchable in quantitative terms." Content analysis for 
Mexican social history can operate in tlie wide context of periodicals 
covering the colonial period as well as the nineteenth and twentieth 
centuries. " It could provide more information on social interpretations 

47 Richatd H. Hancock, The Role of the Bracero in the Economic and Cultural 
Dynamics of Mexico: A Case Study of Chihuahua (Stanford, 1959), 122, 124. 

48 Fredcrick C. Turner, "Nacionalismo e internacionalismo, sus relaciones con 
la demografía", Foro Internacional, v (octubre~diciembre, 1964), is a general 
attempt to draw out sonie o€ the social implications of demographic analysis in 
terms af loyalty to diffcrent types of cammuniticr. 

49David L. Raby, "Los maestros rurales y los conflictos sociales en Mhico 
(1931-1940)", Historia Mexicana, xvrir (octubre-diciembre, 1968), especially 213- -. * 
il>. 

50 Ilarry Eckstein, "On the Etiology of Interna1 Wars", History and Theory, 
IV 11965i. 

S l ~ i c h a r d  L. Merritt, Symbols of American Community, 1735-1775 (New 
Haven, 1966). 

62 Relpful summaries of these periodical sources are Stanlqi R. Ross, "El his- 
toriador y el periodismo mexicano", Historia Mexicana, xiv (enero-marzo 1962); 



of national heroes, 53 01 test to what extent particular lines of propa- 
ganda have indeed tried to make propaganda play what Luis Castaño 
describes as its positive role of providing popular cooperation for public 
goals. 54 Content analysis may be applied to Mexican comdos, novels, 
or documents, while analysis of statements by leaders of the Independ- 
ence struggle, Reforma, or 1910 Revolution could examine to what 
extent their statements were increasingly consistent witli tlie "demo- 
cratic", antiaristocratics tenets which Robert R. Palmer draws out of 
eighteenth-century revolutionary experience." In the case of specific 
towns or communities, content analysis could even help to deepen 
the background for coiitemporary community studies wliose authors 
sometimes iniply that written records in the communities have little 
relevance to tlieir members' present attitudes and behavior. 

111. COMMUNITY STUDIES 

l'o build up any consistent body of social science theory, rcsearch 
projects must be cumulative. When researchers study similar issues in 
slightly altered situations, they can more easily find which variables 
account for the observed differences. This does not mean that United 
States scholars should carry down ethnocentric theories to be tested in 
Latin America, because the fundamcntallv different historical experieii- 
ce of Mexico and tlie otlier Latin Ameiican countries frequently nul- 
lifies notions derived from tlie experience of the Uiiitcd Statcs. Tbe 
framework of questions for social investigation must relate to the con- 
tcxt under study rather than to an alien or artificial context. Wbat  
cuinulative research does means is that scholars sliould apply parallel 
research strategies and frameworks to situations which differ in their 
temporal or contextual dimensions. Studies of towns and communities 
provide an apt focus for sucli research, becaiise, as Woodrow Borah 

~ n d  Stanlev R. Ross. coiiin.. Fuentes de la historia contemporánea do México. - ~ ~.~ 
Periódicos ; ~evis t&~\~vlá i&,  1965). 

M It could, for example, test and refine tlie varioiis myths ~11ich Enriqiie 
Belhán shows to have grawn up around the figure of Pancho Villa. See Beltrán, 
"F,intasÍa y realidad de Pancho Villa", Historia Mexicana, xvr (julio-septiembre., 
19661. Beltrán aheadv treats tlie rnvths in cateeorical fashion. 2nd it would be 
reveaíing to go on <o see which &ths found particular sipport in different 
periods and types of literature. 

54Luis Castaño, "La propaganda, catalizador democrático de los proyectos plani- 
ficadores", in Temas de sociología política mexicana (México, 1961), 61-80. 

65 Robert R. Palmer, "Generalizations about Revolution: A Case Study", in 
h u i s  Gottschalk, ed., Getieralizntion in the Writing of History: A Report of the 
Committee on Historical Analysis of the Social Science Research Council (Chicago, 
1963), 69-70. 
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poiiitcd out iii tlic carly 1950's tlie towii has beeri thc domiiiaiit organ- 
izing uriit in hlexican social life, 

Community studies have a loiig tradition, witli thc work of Rohert 
and IIclen Lynd, W. Lloyd Wariicr, and Rohert Dalil iii the United 
Statcs, or that of Manuel Gamio, Robert Redficld, aiid Dscar Lewis 
in Rlexico. Such studies are especially effective \vlieri thcy incorporate 
historical data, wlien tbey clicit coritemporary cvaluations of the past 
history of tlic comniuiiity or tlie socictv and/or test such evaluations 
against otlicr sourccs of evidcnce. Communitics, likc societics, are not 
static ciitities, and neglect of tlieir transformations is likcly to prodiice 
interpretatioiis of questionable validity. Oiie of the valiies of aii Iiis- 
torical dimension for commuriity studies is that it can iridicate wliich 
social processcs aiid val~ies are coinprutively static, gradual, or rapid 
in their transformation. The significance of the histoncal dimensioii 
makes it wortliwhile to investigate the wdys in whicli particular studies 
Iiave used or neglected it. 

Iii controversia1 case studies of Tzintzuntzan, Michoacári, Gcorge 
M. Foster sets out a model explaining pcasant attitudes and behavior 
in Mexico aiid other societies. Tlie model postiilates that l'zintzunt- 
zeños perceive everything which is "goo<i" in .their eiiviroment to bc 
in limited and finite supply, so tliat whencver persons acquire more of 
what is good tliey must do so at somcorie else's expense. Tliis percep- 
tion sharply restricts cooperative efforts and eliminates effective parti- 
cipation in groups, so maintaining the status quo of the peasant society. 
'The marginality of tlie peasant's life reflects in liis oftcii accurate 
~>crceptioiis of its nature; innovation becomcs difficult when peasants 
suspiciously reject joiiit efforts and assume that wealtli, uianliness, and 
cven friendship and love rcmaiii unexp.indable exccpt at the expense 
of another." "Ihe pcasant's fuiidaineiital assumptiori of "Limited 
Good" seeuis to explain his coiisistently individualistic behavior, in 
whicli Foster fiiids Tzintzuntzeíios rejectiiig iiistitutional ties and 
iiiaintaining personal, contractual relationships with individual collea- 

S Woodrow Barali, "Race and Clasi in hfexico", Pacific l-iistoricd Revieu', XXIII  

(So\,einber 1954). 334. Borah drew tbe observations in this paper froin Iiis year 
i i f  havcl aiid study in hlriico during 1951-1952. and first rrad the papcr at a 
iiiccting of tlic Pacific Coats Brancli of tlie American Hirtorical Association in 
Urccinber, 1952. 

.. ;'! Foster's niost caiiiplcte exposition of tliis model appears in Tzintzuntzan: 
Mexicon Peasonts in a Chonging World (Boston, 1967). Fostn began study of 
l'zintzuntzan betwccn 1944 2nd 1946, oii the basis a€ whicli he publislicd Empire's 
Childrcn: 'rhe people of Tziiztzuntzan (hlérico. 1948). I l r  rrtorncd to Trinhun- 
tzaii in 19j8 and, since tlien, has rcpcatedly revisitrd thc town and published articles 
cunccrning it. 
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gues and with those saints who they hope will intervene with God for 
them. 58 

Antliropologists have attacked Foster's model for being tautologi- 
cal," for the degree to whicli it hopes to generalize about peasant 
behavior, B0 as well as for its inadequate criteria of applicability, its 
original assuniption of a closed systein, and its undue faith in the 
malleability of adult cognitive orientations. The tautology criticism 
appears unnecessarily casuistical when one keeps in mind the mutually 
supportive relationsliip of Foster's data and his explanation, while the 
degree of generalization and the criteria of applicability can be worked 
out in more detail as scholars approach other communities with Foster's 
model in mind. Foster's book expands on his earlier articles by showing 
more outside influences on what he first described as the closed system 
of Tzintzuntzan. The criticism of cognitive nialleability cogently ques- 
tions the prescriptive, policy-oriented conclusions to which Foster comes, 
but even it fails to deal with another fundamental problem of Foster 
analysis: its fundamentally ahistorical character. 

The ahistorical nature of Foster's approach appears most clearly in 
his neglect of the Revolution of 1910, a part of Mexico's historical 
experience which most observers agree had a profound effect on the 
views and hehavior of Mexican citizens. In his cliapter on "Tlie His- 
toncal Roots", Foster skips directly from a single paragraph on the 
potfiriato to a mission which Lázaro Cárdenas sent to Tzintzuntzan 
in 1930 02 In trying to establish a model of general explanatory power 
for peasant communities, Foster writes that "in Tzintzuntzan real 
behavior probably more nearly coincided with this ideal type fifty 
years ago [c. 19171 than it does now"." Were peasant attitudes ac- 
tually the same or even closer to the ;issumptions of Foster's model 
during the violent years of the Mexican Revolution, however? D o  

68 Grorge M. Foster, "The D"adic Contract in Tzintzuntzan, 11: Pahon- 
Client Relationship", Amaican Anthropologist, ~ x v  (December, 1963). 

David Kaplan and Benson Saler, "Foster's 'Image of Limited Good': An 
Example of Antliropological Explanation", Arnerican Anthropologist, LSVIII (Fe- 
bruary, 1966). For a more sgrnpathetic view of Foster's findings, see the review 
of Tzintzuntzan by lrwin T. Sanders in the American Journal of Socioiogy, Lxxrv 
(Septemher, 1968). 

a0 John G. Kennedy, " 'Peasant Society and the Image of Limited Good': A 
Critique", Amcrican Anthropologist, LXVIII (October 1966). 

61 Steveii Piker, "'The Image of Limited Good': Comments on an Exercise 
in Description and Interpretation", Arnerican Anthropologist, L x v i r i  (October, 
1966). 

82 Foster, Tzintzuntzan, 26. Although Fosters' earlier baok on Tziiitzuntzan 
provides excellent, detailed description o€ the community in the 1940's i t  too 
argely neglects historical material aiid especially the Revolution. See Empire's 
Childrcn, 6-22, 188-189. 

63 Foster, Tzintrirntzon, 123. 
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periods of rnassive violence really fail to affect peasant values and 
behavior? Should distinctions be made for the peasants of Morclos, 
Yucatán. and Rlichoacár., and, if so, what kiiids of distinctions sliould 
tliey be? Foster never proposes even teiitative answers to tliese ques- 
tions, because he never seerns to feel th i t  they are wortli askiiig. 

In contrast to F~oster, May N. Díaz actively uses historical detail, 
not to test general propositions but to show the vast distance between 
historical reality and contemporary inytli iri a Mexicaii community. As 
one aspect of a larger project oii cultural charige d i i ch  Foster su- 
pervised, she studied the effects of industrialization in Guadalajara 
upon tlie small outlying town of Toiialá. Although finding very little 
Iiistorical material wliich dcalt with Tonalá after the period of Spaiiisli 
conquest, Rlrs. Díaz shows how far myths of the conquost have strayed 
from the harsh realities of the actual situation. Legerids claim that tlie 
Spaniards defeated the Indians of Tonalá because Saint Jarnes caiiie 
riding across the sky on Iiis white horse at the climax of the bat- 
tle between thern. The l'onaltecans renamed tlieir town in honor of 
Saint James, and until reccntly they annually re-enacted his symbolic 
domination of the Indians. ton al te can^ llave forgotten the ugliness 
wliich a contemporary soldier attributed to the Indian queen of the 
region, and they have acccpted a mytliology wliere town pageants sliow 
her as a young and beautiful person wliose acceptaiice of Christiaiiity 
became copied and admired .BWrs .  Díaz prototypical contrasts of 
historical reality with conternporary rnythology, which require both 
detailed consultation of historical sources and personal observation of 
pageants and propaganda, provide an important means of gauging the 
social meaning of history itself. 

In the study of comrnuiiities, therefore, we require cxpanded con- 
cepts of models and comparisons. Foster's view of a "model" or "priii- 
ciple" as "an inferential construct or an analytic abstraction derived 
frorn observed behavior" is not really as temporally circumscribed as 
it appears, since historiaiis can reconstruct social principies through 
careful analysis of past observations in a manner which relates them 
directly to the present obsemations of social scientists. Just as Editli 
Boorstein Couturier's intensive study of a progrcssive hacienda points 
up the limited malleability of the haciznda as an institution in the 
dccade before the 1910 Rc\~olution,"B so analysis of Mexican towns 

o* Mav N nial Torialú: Consemtism. Resbonsibilitv. and Authoritv in a . .~ , - - ~ ~ ~ - .  . , , . 
hlexicaii '1'0ii.n (Rerkeley, 1966), 19~25. 

65 Georgc hl. Yoster. "Peasaiit Society and the Image o£ Limited Good", 
Arncrican Aiithroboloeist, LYYII (A~r i l ,  1965). 294. Fostcr eocs un at somc length . - 
Iicrc to disciiss sucli inodel constr;ction. 

ReEditii Boaritcin Cauturirr, "Modernización y tradición en una Iiaciciida 
(San Juan Elucyapan, 1902~1911) ", Historia Mexicana, x v ~ i ~  (julio-scptienilirc 



can prohe their relationship to social innovation during crucial periods 
in the past. Historical sociology similarly indicates the importance of 
detailed comparisons between coeval communities, as when Charles 
Tilly studied the process of counter-revdution by systematically cou- 
trasting the various characteristics of tliose communities in the Vendee 
which actively snpported the French Revolution or the counterrevolu- 
tion of 1793. In addition to looking at issues of social innovation, 
urbanization, or violeot confrontation in Mexican society, community 
studies, like the other approaches of historical sociology, should also 
come to focus on the crucial arca of social classes. 

IV. TME STUOY OF SOCIAL CLASS 

As Sylvia Thrupp indicated more than a decide ago, social stratifi- 
cation is an especially promising area for joint research by historians 
and sociologists. '"bis continues to be true, not only hecause of the 
overlap between historical and sociological materials and interests in 
this area, but also because of the inadequacies of nonempirical research 
and the key role which class variables 3re assumed to play in social 
processes and confrontations. Wheu K ~ h l  discovered social status to 
he a more consistent predictor of modernist attitudes in Mexico than 
geographic location or any other variable, m his work underscored the 
importance of past as well as present class analysis. Althoug recent 
studies illustrate ways in which to approach past Mexican stratification, 
the real work, from an empirical standpoint, remains to he done. 

An ahsence of adequate class studies now serionsly liampers social 
science theorizing in Latin America, especially when models from 
outside the region are superimposed without recognition of the con- 
trasts in Latin American experience. As Sugiyama Iutaka points out 
in his evaluation of the literature on Lati11 American stratification, 
this literature tends to be polemically contentious and ahstractly theo- 
retical rather than e m p i r i ~ a l . ~ ~  Milton 1. Vanger, after testing the 
1911 election of José Batlle y Ordóñez against present notions of 
middle class-lower class coalitions, rightly concludes that our general 
class hypotheses do not satisfactorily explain the tendencies of Latin 
American politics. Althongh Vanger cogently argues that his findings 

1968). See also Charles H. Harris, i r r ,  The Sánchez Navarros: A Socio~economic 
Study of a Coahuilan Latifundio, 1846-1853 (Chicago, 1964). 

87 Charles Tilly, The Vendde (Carnhridge, Mass., 1964). 
aaSylvia Thrupp, "History and Sociology: New Opportiinitics for Coopera. 

tion", Americati Journal of Sociology, LXIII (July 1957), 13. 
68 Kalil, The Measurement of Modernism, 21, 134. 
70 Sugiyama Iutaka, "Social Stratification Research in Latin America", Latin 

American Research Revieiv, I (Fall 1965), 8. 



deinonstrate tlie nced for studics of such variables as leadcrsliip and 
tlie role of political inytliology, his argumeiit also eniphasizes the 
necd to gencrate souiider class studies from wliicli fresh Iivl>otlieses 
can he developed aiid tested. As Eric Wolf said iii a 1959 waring wliich 
Iias too ofteii goiie uiiliecded, the realities of class structurc and re- 
lationsliips in Mexico and Rliddle Aiiicrica differ radically from the 
Europeaii prototypes to whicli tliey are regularly compared. 

In tlie case of R'lexico, empirical c la~s studies are necessary partly 
to form the basis for broadcr interpretations of Rlexican history. Char- 
les C. Cumberland Iias recently been criticized for failing to deal with 
social classes in his comprehensive treatment of Mcxico, " hut the lack 
of detailed monograpliic studies of Mexican classes prevents Cumber- 
land and other synthesizcrs from giviiig classes tlie full covcragc which 
their sigiiificance seerns to warrant. Researchers may turn to Nathan 
Whetten's classic studv of the Mexican middle class, j4 to Jolin John- 
son's interpretatioii of the "iiiiddle ~ector",~"r t o  thc estimates of 
class change wliicli Howard Cline painstakingly derived from the data 
of José Ituriiaga and other sources. With the exception of broadly 
descriptive material oii the prfiriato, 77 liowever, researchers can not 
draw upon monographic interpretations of class structure during dif- 
ferent periods of Mexican history. In the absence of such works perhaps 
Cumberlaiid is to be admired rather than blamed for his refusal to 
clrag out class clichés or to reprint the estimates of others. 

Detailed verificatioii should have a spicial place in the developmcnt 
of tliese sources, because only through careful analysis of the social 
origins of different groups can historians test the gucsswork generali- 
zations which poleiiiicists niake aboot classes aiid their conflicts. Tbe 
circumstantial work of Crane Brinton and Donald Creer on the social 
origins of the Jacobins and the victims of tlie 'i'error ir1 the French 

71  Miltoii 1. \'aiigm, "Politics aiid Class iii Twentieth~Centiiry Latin hnierica", 
Ilispanic Anirricari Historicnl Revioiir, xi.ir (February 1969). 

7LEric R. Wolf, Sons of thc Shaking Eorth (Cliicago, 1959), 241-243. 
7Charlcs A. IIalc, rr\,icw of Charles C .  Cumberland, h4cxico: The Smiggle for 

hfodernity in tlic Hispnnic Amcrican Historical Review, xr .1~  (May 19691, 342. 
7Wathaii L.. Tl'hettcii, "?'he Kise of a hliddle Clars in Mt-iico", in Thco R. 

Creveliiia, ed., La clase media eri Aldiico ?' Ciiha: Cuaho colaboraciones, vol. 2 of 
Materiales para el estiidio de La clase rncdia eii Aniérica Latina (Wasliiiigton, D.C., 
1950). 

í"Cliaptcr 7, "hlmico: R~oriciitatioii of a Revolutioii", in Jolin J. jolinson, 
Political Changc in Latiri Aniciica: 7'1ie Eniergoice of the Middle Scctors (Stanfurd, 
19581. 

76 See Cliaptcr 11, "Sncicty iii 'l'raii%ition", iii Clinr, hlexico, espcciallv Tahlc 
30 uii p. 124. 

77 I.iiis Goiizálrz y Goiirález, Erniiia Cosio \'illegas. 2nd Giiadnliipe hloiiroy, 
La Rebúhlica restatirada: La vida social. i.01. 3 iii Historia modrtrnn de México 





k t c c  social organization, tlieii examinltion of the later and better 
docuiiie~itecl pcriods of hlexican social liistory should provide eveii more. 

Sitiiatioiial liiiiitations iniposc some rcstraiiits eveii on tlie I~cst do- 
cuiiie~ited pcriods, of course. hlexico has had au official pecragc only 
i i i  certaiii periods of her liistory, so tliat hlcsicaii Iiistoriaiis rcniaiii 
more liiriited than Britisli historians iii tlie dcgrec to wicli tlicy can 
rcplace arnbiguous terms likc "aristocracy" or "oligarcliy" nitli prccisc 
studies of peers and their sons. *l Alteriiatively, inany Llexican towns 
are so small aiid so homogencous as to preclude class differentiatioiis 
and intcrnal political couflicts. Iii Tzintzuiitzan, F'oster fouiid tliat 
"social classes are absent, and tliere are no fainilies or individuals of 
disproportionate power and influence". " A clear parallel exists here 
betweeii tlie higlily personalized and essentially apolitical pattem of 
relationships is small towns in Mexico and the United States. As in 
Tzintzuntzan, a recent sunrey shows the politics of a small Connecticut 
town to he similarly nonideological, focused upon personalities rather 
than issues, and devoid of arguments on tlie role of government in 
effecting social change. Eveii if studies of social class among some 
Ivlexican groups or communities, become difficult or irrclevant, ho- 
wever, it remains of prime importance to  understand the nature and 
roles of Mexican classes in the social context of larger communities. 

Oiie direction which inspection of these roles may take appears in 
the research of Andrew Whiteford. Although Whiteford bases his con- 
clusions on contemporary observation and wide reading in secondary 
sources rather than upon more quantitative evaluations of historical 
data, he presents persuasive interpretatious of historical as well as 
contemporary class structures. The  telling nature of his findings results 
partly from the restricted and comparative framework within which he 
operates, aod partly from the years of research wliicli he spent in the 
two communities wliose classes lie examined: Popayán, Colombia, and 
Querétaro, hlexico. Whiteford discovered considerably more histotic 
continuity in tlie upper class of Popayáii, which reflects what he  de- 
lineates as the fundamentally different experience of civil strife in 
R?cxico aiid Colombia. In Qucrétaro, Iic analyzcs tlie presence 
of a self-conscious blit gcnerallv unrecognized remnant of the pre- 
revolutionary upper class, and the transfer of real powcr from the 

11n "Tlic Oligarcliy Muddle", Woild Politics. xx (April 1968). Janies L. 
Fayiie prescnts an extended diicuision of otlier difficultics of clitc analysis in Latin 
.hiiicrica. 

* Y  George 31. Tioster, "The D%~dic Contract: A hlodel for tlie Social Structure 
of a hlnican Pcnrant \'iilagd', American Aiithropologist, LXIII (December 1961), 
1171,. 

83 Everett Cnrll Ladd, rr., Ideology iri America: Change and Respoiise ifi a City, 
a Suhurb, and a Srnall Touin (Itliaca, 1969). In particular, see Cliapter 6, "Put~iam: 
Tlie ldeological Life of aii Aincricaii Small Town", and Ladd's concluding reinarks 
an  Putiiaiii on pp. 346-347. 



porfirian elite, to revolutionary generals and politicians, to tlie preseiit 
industrial leaders and ent repreneur~.~~ Particnlarly in conjunction with 
more quantitative approaches to the study of past classes, Whiteford's 
approach points the way to fniitful and revealing comparisons with 
other cities and regions. 

In complementary fashion, another line of research can quantita- 
tively summarize characteristics of the Mexican elite, much as William 
P. Tucker has done for its changing demographic characteristics on the 
basis of material published in biographic repertories at  five-or six-year 
intervals between 1935 and 1961. Tucker's work confirms some prior 
impressioos, such as the preponderante of training at the National 
University for members of the Mexican elite or the shift after 1935 
from Europe to the United States as its favored location for foreign 
study. Comparisons of biographic data on the Mexican and United 
States elites seem to indicate that joumalism, law, and art are the most 
common occupations for the Mexican elite, while teaching, business, 
and law are most common for that of ?he United States. 

Social research of this kind remains potentially ambiguous, liowever, 
as it often reveals far more about the particular repertories consulted 
than about the elites which they supposedly describe. The formal and 
informal criteria for individual inclusion in a repertory tend to vary 
considerably over time and among countries, and they may favor groups 
or occupations out of al1 proportion to their actual influence or their 
size in comparison to more objectively defined social or economic 
groupings. It at first seems suggestive for Tucker to point out that 
Mexican repertories contain a far higher proportion of government 
personnel than do those of the United States, or that United States 
repertories show a steadily increasing proportion of nonmilitary govern- 
ment personnel since the 1930's. Snch findings hardly indicate that 
govemment officials enjoy more popular respect in Mexicu, however, 
or that United States officials have steadily gained in respect rather 
than merely in numbers. The figures indicate more about repertory 
selection criteria and overall group size than they do about social norms 
in either country. Similarly, the fact that only 2 per cent of the 
persons in a Mexican repertory in 1961 were women, as compared to 
6 per ceot nr more women in United States repertories for the earlier 
years of 1934, 1942, and 1948, does not prove that women professionals 
have gained more general status and prestige in tlie United States than 
in Mexico. Such quantitative evaluations deserve consideration, but 
they can not be interpreted at face value. 

M Andrew Hunter Whiteford, Two Cities of Latin America: A Comparative 
Desniption of Social Classes (Garden City, N.Y., 1964), especially 17-16, 224~226, 
248. 
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Still another line of research can test conteiiiporary findings oii strat- 
ification against the historical experience of towns and groups. In a 
iiiajor prograin of ongoing research, meiiibers of tlie Harvard Chiapas 
I'roject have found considerable social stratification in the cominuiiity 
of Zinacantaii. Comiiiunal bcliavior works tu ~naintain this stratification, 
as in the case of the religious cargo system u~lierc a person's wealth 
affects his ability to progress as a cargoholder and so partially deter- 
mines his social standing. Display of w:ealtli in the cargo system insures 
commitment to coninion values and also tends to maintain the com- 
munity by using up excess wealth in \i:ays whicli do not permit social 
change and development. H W n e  \va- to approacli the modernization 
process in sucli coiiiinunitics is to tracc, as the inenibers of tlie Harvard 
project plan to do, the fiiture changes in Zinacantan. An alternative 
niethod, wliich relies upon historical ratlier than antbropological res- 
earch, could trace past clianges in a village wliicli had once been essen- 
tially closed in the pattern o€ Zinacantaii but has noxv bcen forced to 
bemme more mmpletely integrated iiito Mexican natioiial life. In 
hoth approaches to modernization, shifts in patterns of stratification 
take on particular significance. 

Many other general findings siinilarly invite historical cxploration. 
Despite the iinpressive literature on tlie porfiriato, \ve llave yet to 
develop comparative studies which test Stanley Steiii's idea that the 
Kevolution of 1910 came to Mexico and iiot to other Latin American 
countries because Mexico had a relatively "open" society with high 
mobility. Work in the 1940's suggested that Mexican women upheld 
class differences more than did men, yet research on Mexican women 
has not tried to prohe this apparent variation. How, in individual com- 
munities, has class structure been related to miscegenation and what 
Gonzalo Aguirre Beltrán calls a resulting "desire for u n i 5  an ideal 
of nationhood as tlie harrnony and uiiion of segregated groups"? 

'" Frank Caiician, Econotnics und Prestige in a Moya Cornm?inity: The Religious 
Curgo Systcm in Zinucdntan (Stanford, 1965). Chapters 10-13. Kimhall 2nd Ro- 
niaine Romney Iiave likewise shessrd the high cnst of religioiis fiestas. their 
pre~eiition of capital accurnulation, aiid their effect of setting tlie Indian com~ 
iniiiiity off from other hlexicans. For the fiesta of a patron saint in a barrio where 
rnrn regularly earncd about 3 pesos a day, the Romneys found costs to amount 
to 1500 peros for the iriayordomo, 250 pesos for cacli of his helpers, and ? pesos 
fnr cach &test. They did not find, Iiowever, that this participatioii iii tlie fiestas 
confcrrcd sprrial prertige or statixs on tlie pcrsolis in\alved. Sec Kirnl~all Romriey 
and Ri~inainr Koniiiey, 'I'he Mixtecons af riixtlahi~acu, A%oxico (New York, 1966). 
57~63. 

Stanlcy 1. Stcin, "Latin Amcrican Ilistoriagrapli~: Statiis and Researcli Op- 
portuiiitics", in Charles Tliagley, ed., Social Science Reseaich on Lutin America 
(New York, 1964), 94, 96. 

XXNorinan Daymond Ilumplircy, "Snrial Strstificatinn iii a Xlexican Tawn", 
Southwcstern ~orunul of Anthropolagy, v (Suniiiirr 1949), 143. 
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What historical verification is tliere for that part of Rodolfo Staveri- 
hagen's inodel of Mexican organizations which hypothesizes tliat such 
groups operate more in tlie interests of the persoiial advancement of 
their leaders than on the basis of articulated deriiands from group 
members? 80 

Historial testing may also lead to the generation of new Iiypotheses. 
Looking once again at earlier interpretations may contradict or redefine 
their conclusions, just as a fresh appraisal of Robert Redfield's data 
has seriously challenged his concept of classless homogeneity in Chan 
Kom. The relationships of Indian and ladino communities offer other 
opportunities for new hypotheses on social structure, aste,  and class 
interaction. Survey research has indicated that education and socio- 
.economic status llave considerahly more influence upon dogmatism 
and authoritarianism than do religious beliefs in contemporary Mexi- 
C O , ~ ~  and that family ties in cities have more influence in encouraging 
Mexicans to accept factory employment than does the pressure o€ low 
incomes in the c o u n t r y ~ i d e , ~ ~  but did similar relationships hold true 
in an earlier period when religious values were stronger and cities uzere 
smaller? To  what degree would historical research confirm the contem- 
porary finding that compadrazgo performs alternate functions among 
different social classes, and, when it cnts across class lines, tends to 
reinforce the class structure by maintaining client relationships? 

In an overall sense, if it is correct to assert that students of social 
history should thus develop wider concern for the theoretical signifi- 
a n c e  and empirical orientation of their studies, then this is at  the 

ral", Cahiers d'Histoire Mondiale, vi (1960), 160. In " El mestizaje mexicano en el 
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334. 

91 Victor Goldkind, "Social Stratification in the Peasant Communiiy: Redfield's 
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Journal of Anthropology, xx  (Wintm 1966). 
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vcrv most only one of tlie fruitful patlis opeii to Iiistorical scliolarsl~i~. 
Lewis IIaiikc Iias argucd pcrsuasivclr tliat, in arder to eiigage tlie coiii- 
iiiitiiient of studeiits wlio \vil1 iiialié bettcr scholars and citizens iii tlie 
ycars aliead, we must produce inore effectivc tcacliing niaterials as 
well as morc effcctivc scliolarly iiioiiographs. " TIic contrasts and iiilier- 
cnt excitemeiit of hIexico's violciit antl co~istructive history make it a 
prime subject for engaging analysis. Scliolarly approaclies to tliis subjcct 
~vhicli stress eiiipirical testing of significant propositions coinpleinent 
rather tlian contradict the conccrii for bctter teacliiiig materials, aiid 
neither of these orientations supersedes the need for descriptive trcat- 
ments or traditional case studics. Greater empliasis upon tlicory and 
empiricism could deepen and cxtciid, thcrefore, but not fundanientally 
reorient, the academic trend of Mexican liistori<igrapliy. 
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